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Introduction 

The Technology Integration Specialist (TIS) program is intended to provide and 

coordinate professional development activities for all teachers and administrators on a 

school level basis so that they may become proficient in the use of 21st Century Technology 

Tools—a key component of Teach 21.1 The TIS is an individual who assists schools by 

modeling, coaching, and mentoring teachers in using statewide technology resources to meet 

West Virginia’s Content Standards and Objectives. The TIS also assists in the 

implementation of county and school technology plans and in the implementation of other 

county and school software applications. 

The West Virginia Department of Education (WVDE) piloted the TIS program 

through Part D of Title II technology funds provided by the United States Department of 

Education. The program has now been expanded to include library media specialists, special 

educators, Title I teachers, career technical education teachers, and county and school-based 

TISs who are supported through local county funds. Special educators were brought into the 

TIS program in April 2006. The present study focuses on evaluating how school 

administrators expected to, and actually used, the special education TISs (SE TISs) working 

in their schools, and their overall awareness and perception of the program.  

The SE TIS program is currently in its sixth round; each round of the program runs 

from early summer of one year to late spring of the next year although participants have 

until late summer to complete the program requirements. At most, 25 participants are 

selected for each round. Some of the roles of the TISs, including the SE TISs, as stated in the 

TIS Assurance Statement and Agreement (Office of Special Programs [OSP], 2011), include 

the following: 

 Participating in and successfully completing 40 days (320 hours) of required 
professional development (including both online and face-to-face sessions); 

 Using acquired technology integration skills to improve instruction for both students 
and educators; 

 Using enhanced knowledge and skills to build effective consultative and coteaching 
relationships with all teachers; 

 Utilizing collaborative planning time to assist in integrating technology into the in-
structional units being planned by teachers; 

 Serving as a resource to educators on technology integration, as appropriate, in the 
implementation of information literacy, independent learning, and social 
responsibility; 

 Communicating the importance of developing 21st Century Learning Skills for all 
students, including those with disabilities, to improve academic achievement and 
postsecondary outcomes; and 

                                                        

1 The other two components of Teach 21 are 21st Century Learning Skills and 21st Century Con-

tent Standards. For more details about Teach 21, visit http://wvde.state.wv.us/teach21/. 

http://wvde.state.wv.us/teach21/
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 Continuing to teach students and educators in West Virginia public schools as a TIS 
in consultative and coteaching relationships for 2 years after completion of the 40 
days of required professional development.2  

Participants in the TIS program receive a laptop and camera for their school from 

WVDE and additional technology resources including white boards, LCD projectors, scan-

ners, and color printers from their county offices. In addition to these resources, participants 

receive the equivalent of 40 days (320 hours) of professional development and a $5,000 

grant to help defray the costs of the required professional development. Grant funds can be 

used to pay for stipends, substitute teachers, travel expenses, conference registration fees, 

and other costs associated with the teachers’ participation in the required professional de-

velopment. Upon completion of the program, participants may apply for a credential in in-

structional technology integration awarded by the WVDE Office of Professional Preparation. 

Rationale for Study 

The WVDE Office of Assessment, Accountability and Research (OAAR),3 in collabo-

ration with the Office of Instructional Technology; Office of Special Programs, Extended and 

Early Learning; and the Office of Career and Technical Instruction developed an evaluation 

plan to assist the WVDE in determining the impact of the TIS program on selected TIS 

applicants, participating schools, teachers, and students (OAAR, 2010). This study—which 

focuses on the experience of school administrators, both in terms of their expected use and 

actual use of the SE TISs program during the 2010-2011 school year—was conducted as one 

component of that plan. It is the first examination of administrator perceptions about the 

program in its 6-year history. 

Relevant Research 

The evaluation model adopted for this and other components of the TIS evaluation 

plan was guided by the research of Thomas Guskey (2000), who proposed a five-level model 

for the evaluation of professional development programs that target student outcomes. 

Because the TIS program is a professional development initiative that aims to have an 

ultimate impact on student achievement, Guskey’s five-level model is fitting.  

Level 1 in Guskey’s model, Participant Reactions, refers to the extent to which partic-

ipants find the professional development to be of adequate quality, relevance, and useful-

ness. It is typically measured via event evaluation forms or interviews. Level 2, Participant 

Learning, acknowledges that participants must effectively learn the intended information 

for the program to create the intended change. Participant Learning is typically measured 

using surveys or knowledge tests. Level 3, Organizational Support and Learning, assesses 

the extent to which key stakeholders (e.g., school administrators and district staff) provided 

adequate support for the initiative. Level 4, Participant Use of New Knowledge and Skills, 

                                                        
2 The latter role is explicitly stated for three of the TIS categories: Title I, CTE, and LMS. 

3 The Office of Assessment, Accountability and Research was divided into two separate offices 

in 2008—the Office of Assessment and Accountability and the Office of Research. The Office of Re-

search was charged with implementing the evaluation plan described in this report. 
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acknowledges that participants must actively use the information they have gained with 

fidelity in order to create the intended change. It is typically measured using observation 

checklists, rubrics, or a variety of other methods. Level 5, Student Learning Outcomes, deals 

with documenting the extent to which the program results in increased student achievement. 

Evaluation Questions 

The TIS evaluation plan includes six overarching evaluation questions, aligned with 

Guskey’s (2000) model, as a framework to guide the examination of the impact of the SE TIS 

program: 

EQ1. To what extent is the training that is provided to participating TISs of adequate 

quality, relevance, and usefulness? (Guskey Level 1) 

EQ2. To what extent does the TIS program build the capacity of participating TISs to 

plan and facilitate (a) teaching and learning, (b) information access and delivery, 

and (c) program administration? (Guskey Level 2) 

EQ3. To what extent do TISs encounter barriers to successful program implementation 

(e.g., financial, temporal, relational, etc.)? (Guskey Level 3) 

EQ4.  To what extent is the level of technology integration in TIS schools positively im-

pacted through participation in the program? (Guskey Level 4) 

EQ5. In what ways have school administrators and teachers leveraged the TIS and the 

resources provided by the TIS? (Intermediate) 

EQ6. What impact has the TIS program had on students’ technology literacy in partici-

pating schools? (Guskey Level 5) 

This study focuses primarily on EQ 5, while also collecting evidence to address EQs 3 

and 4. Two other studies in this series will use data from the SE TISs and teachers with 

whom the SE TISs have some influence to evaluate other evaluation questions in the plan. 

Methods 

Pretest/posttest surveys of school administrators were used in this study, as 

described below. 

Participant Characteristics 

The SE TISs were to invite their administrators to participate in this study. 

Administrators could be principals, assistance principals, or other teachers who serve in an 

administrative capacity. 

Measures and Covariates 

We used two online survey instruments in the study, the Special Education 

Technology Integration Specialist (SE TIS) Administrator Pre Survey (see Appendix A, page 

19), and the Special Education Technology Integration Specialist (SE TIS) Administrator 
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Post Survey (see Appendix B, page 21). The instruments were developed by the SE TIS 

program staff and staff at the Office of Research. 

In the Pre Survey, administrators were asked to respond to five items prospectively, 

concerning how they anticipated using the SE TIS’s services; in the Post Survey, 

administrators were asked to provide a retrospective assessment of these SE TIS services. The 

surveys also included one item about how they expected the SE TIS to assist other teachers in 

the school with technology and whether the SE TIS assisted teachers with technology in the 

Pre and Post Surveys, respectively. The questions on both surveys utilized a 5-point, Likert-

type scale, with 1 indicating they were unlikely and 5 indicating they were likely to implement 

survey items such as “I plan to ask my SE TIS to share what he/she has learned by leading 

standards-based professional development for the other teachers in my school.” 

Administrators were also asked to provide descriptive accounts, via open-ended survey items, 

of their expectations of the role of an SE TIS, and what they expect to realize (Pre), and 

actually realized (Post) from, having a SE TIS in their schools. Demographic data, such as the 

role of the respondent in their school and length of time in that role, were also collected. 

Research Design 

The school administrator survey was administered twice to assess the extent to which 

schools expected and actually utilized the services of the TIS. The Pre Survey took place from 

August through October, 2010; the Post Survey occurred from May through July, 2011. The 

survey was developed using Google Document Form. 

SE TISs were asked to invite their administrators to complete the Pre and Post Surveys. 

Consequently, the program staff intended 25 administrators to be invited to complete the sur-

vey. In actuality, program staff are unsure about how many were invited by the SE TISs. Further, 

no data exist on the number of times that SE TISs were reminded to invite their administrators 

to complete the survey. Currently, there is no way to ascertain whether the same respondent 

completed the Pre and Post Survey in some cases. However, the information available suggests 

that different respondents in the same school completed the Pre and Post Surveys in some cases. 

Further, some schools were present or absent in one survey but not the other. 

Data Analysis 

To analyze the data we used both quantitative and qualitative data analysis tech-

niques to address EQs 3 to 5. For quantitative items in the survey (i.e., multiple choice ques-

tions), we used SPSS 18 to produce descriptive statistics including frequencies (i.e., 

percentages), and to calculate and interpret measures of central tendency and dispersion 

(i.e., means and standard deviations). We also used independent samples t tests to examine 

whether the differences in mean scores between Pre and Post Surveys were statistically sig-

nificant. Additionally, we calculated the effect sizes of the difference in scores between the 

Pre and Post Surveys using Cohen’s d4; these effect sizes provide a measure of the strength of 

the difference in mean scores between the two surveys that is not affected by the sample size. 

                                                        
4 Cohen's d is defined as the difference between two means divided by a standard deviation 

for the data. 
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Qualitative responses (i.e., responses to open-ended questions) were read, organized, and 

coded according to broad themes, taking into consideration that respondents sometimes 

mentioned more than one theme when responding to a question. The identified themes were 

then described in a narrative form and compared with quantitative findings when appropri-

ate. These themes are also presented in a tabular format to make it easy to compare themes 

that were salient in the Pre and Post Surveys. 

Results 

The program staff intended that the same 25 administrators would complete the Pre 

and Post Surveys. However, the information available suggests that different respondents in 

the same school completed the Pre and Post 

Surveys in some cases; it unclear whether 

this is for all cases. Further, some schools 

were present or absent in one survey but 

not the other. 

Respondent Demographics 

Respondents included in the admin-

istrator’s survey were asked about their role 

in the school. Principals constituted the ma-

jority of respondents in both the Pre and 

Post Surveys, followed by assistant princi-

pals. Two teachers and one counselor also 

completed the administrators Pre Survey, 

and two respondents did not indicate their 

roles (Table 1). 

In addition, respondents were asked 

in which county their school is located. A 

total of 15 counties were mentioned by 23 

of the 25 respondents in the Pre Survey 

(two respondents did not provide this in-

formation). The 21 respondents in the Post 

Survey mentioned 16 counties (Table 2). 

Awareness 

School administrators were asked to 

respond Yes or No to the following state-

ment: “Before receiving this survey, I was 

aware that my school had an SE TIS for the 

2010-11 academic year.” Figure 1 shows the 

percentage of administrators who were 

Table 1. Roles of Respondents in Their Schools 

Role 

Pre Survey 

(n = 25) 

Post Survey 

(n = 21) 

Principal 14 18 

Assistant Principal 6 5 

Teacher 2 0 

Counselor 1 0 

Unknown 2 0 

Table 2. County Location of Respondents' Schools 

County 

Pre Survey 

(n = 25) 

Post Survey 

(n = 21) 

Barbour 0 1 

Berkeley 1 2 

Cabell 7 1 

Greenbrier 2 1 

Harrison 2 2 

Jackson 0 2 

Logan 1 3 

Mercer 1 1 

Mineral 1 1 

Mingo 1 1 

Ohio 1 1 

Putnam 1 1 

Raleigh 1 1 

Randolph 2 0 

Tucker 1 1  

Wood 1 1  

Wyoming 1 1  

Unknown 2 0  
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aware that their school would have an SE TIS in 2010, the baseline year, and those who were 

aware that they had an SE TIS at the conclusion of the training program. The figure indicates 

more awareness of the SE TIS initiative at program completion by school administrators, 

although 100% awareness was expected at program completion. 

  

Planned Versus Actual Use 

School administrators were asked about their plan to use their school’s SE TIS in five 

main ways (see Table 3) at the onset of the program. At program completion, they were 

asked if they used the SE TIS in the same five ways. Items 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 below capture the 

planned versus actual use reports.  

1. Lead professional development—Sharing what he/she has learned by leading 

standards-based professional development for the other teachers in their school 

2. Model technology integration—Modeling the integration of technology for their 

coteachers and others within the school 

3. Contribute to strategic plan—Assisting them in developing the school's strategic plan 

with regard to information and technology needs 

4. Customize digital resources—Assisting his/her coteachers in customizing available 

digital resources and tools such as West Virginia Writes (formerly Writing 

Roadmap), techSteps, and Acuity to personalize learning for students 

5. Identify digital resources—Working with teachers to identify digital resources and 

tools that effectively integrate technology into their current curriculum 

6. Analyze student data/action research—Conducting analyses of student data and en-

gaging in action research to help them understand the impact of technology integra-

tion in the school 

Figure 1. Percent of Administrators Who Were Aware of the SE TIS in School, 
by Survey 
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Administrators were also asked to rate their expectation of the SE TIS regarding 

assisting other teachers with technology in the Pre Survey and whether the SE TIS assisted 

the teachers with technology in the Post Survey as captured in Item 4 above. Table 3 and 

Figure 2 show how their mean scores for expected use differed from their actual use for each 

of the six items. The mean scores were averages derived from the 5-point, Likert-type scale, 

response option with 1 indicating they were unlikely and 5 indicating they were likely to 

implement survey items.  

Table 3. Difference in Expected and Actual Use 

Item  Description 

Pre (2010)  Post (2011)  
Significance of 

difference 
 Effect 

size 
 

Interpretation 

Mean SD  Mean SD  F p     

1 Lead professional 
development 

4.29 0.86  3.57 1.25  2.34 .03 * 0.70  Medium effect 

2 Model technology integration 4.48 0.67  4.00 0.95  1.92 .06  0.61  Medium effect 

3 Contribute to strategic plan 4.21 1.06  3.25 1.29  2.65 .01 * 0.84  Large effect 

4 Customize digital resources 4.58 0.65  3.80 1.28  2.48 .02 * 0.81  Large effect 

5 Identify digital resources 4.08 1.02  3.65 1.27  1.23 .22  0.39  Small effect 

6 Analyze student data/action 
research  

4.00 1.14  3.10 1.29  2.42 .02 * 0.76  Large effect 

*Statistically significant at the .05 level 

 

 

For the six items indicating how school administrators may use an SE TIS and their 

expectations of the SE TIS, the mean scores suggest that, overall, administrators expected to 

use (or actually used) the SE TIS as suggested in the item. In descending order of mean scale 

scores, administrators reported the following expected uses of the SE TIS in their buildings: 

Figure 2. Differences in Administrators’ Expected and Actual Use by Item by Survey  
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1. Customize digital resources—Assisting his/her coteachers in customizing available 

digital resources and tools such as West Virginia Writes (formerly Writing 

Roadmap), techSteps, and Acuity to personalize learning for students 

2. Model technology integration—Modeling the integration of technology for their 

coteachers and others within the school 

3. Lead professional development—Sharing what he/she has learned by leading 

standards-based professional development for the other teachers in their school 

4. Contribute to strategic plan—Assisting them in developing the school's strategic plan 

with regard to information and technology needs 

5. Identify digital resources—Working with teachers to identify digital resources and 

tools that effectively integrate technology into their current curriculum 

6. Analyze student data/action research—Conducting analyses of student data and en-

gaging in action research to help them understand the impact of technology integra-

tion in the school 

Although the order shifted slightly for reported actual use and assistance by the SE 

TIS, administrators were somewhat consistent in their expectations and actual use. Correla-

tion of the rank order of the items was 0.77, which suggest some level of consistency between 

expected and actual use. In descending order of mean scale scores, administrators reported 

the following actual uses of their SE TISs: 

1. Model technology integration—Modeling the integration of technology for their 

coteachers and others within the school 

2. Customize digital resources—Assisting his/her coteachers in customizing available 

digital resources and tools such as West Virginia Writes (formerly Writing 

Roadmap), techSteps, and Acuity to personalize learning for students 

3. Identify digital resources—Working with teachers to identify digital resources and 

tools that effectively integrate technology into their current curriculum 

4. Lead professional development—Sharing what he/she has learned by leading 

standards-based professional development for the other teachers in their school 

5. Contribute to strategic plan—Assisting them in developing the school's strategic plan 

with regard to information and technology needs 

6. Analyze student data/action research—Conducting analyses of student data and 

engaging in action research to help them understand the impact of technology 

integration in the school 

In both expected and actual use, they were least likely to ask their SE TIS to conduct 

analyses of student data and engage in action research to help them understand the impact 

of technology integration in their schools.  

As revealed in Table 3 (page 7), mean scores of actual use collected in the Post Survey 

were significantly lower than mean scores of planned use collected in the Pre Survey for 

three of the six items, at the 0.05 significance level. Compared to what administrators in the 
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Pre Survey expected to do, administrators in the Post Survey were significantly less likely to 

ask their SE TIS to 

Item 1. Lead professional development—Sharing what he/she has learned by leading 

standards-based professional development for the other teachers in their school 

Item 3. Contribute to strategic plan—Assisting them in developing the school's 

strategic plan with regard to information and technology needs 

Item 6. Analyze student data/action research—Conducting analyses of student data 

and engaging in action research to help them understand the impact of 

technology integration in the school 

The change in the administrators’ mean score for Item 1 had a medium effect, where-

as the difference in the mean score for the other two items (Items 3 and 6) accrued large ef-

fect sizes. 

Additionally, compared to what administrators had expected at the beginning of the 

program, SE TISs were significantly less likely to assist his or her coteachers in customizing 

available digital resources and tools (Item 4), at 0.05 significance level. The resulting change 

in mean score has a large effect size (Table 3, page 7).  

By contrast, although the survey data revealed that administrators were less likely to 

(1) ask their SE TIS to model the integration of technology for their coteachers and others 

within the school and to (2) request their SE TIS to work with teachers to identify digital re-

sources and tools that effectively integrate technology into their current curriculum, neither 

change was statistically significant. Items 2 and 5 had medium and small effect sizes, respec-

tively. 

Figure 3 presents a chart of the effect sizes associated with the change in mean scores 

for each item. The largest effect was in the decrease in mean score of administrators’ likeli-

hood to ask the SE TIS to contribute to the strategic plan (Item 3). The smallest effect size 

was seen in the change in mean score of administrators’ likelihood to request the SE TIS in 

their schools to identify digital resources (Item 5).  

 

Figure 3. Effect Size by Survey Item 
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Expected Role of SE TIS—Open-Ended Responses 

The Pre and Post Surveys each included three open-ended questions, the responses 

to which are described in the following sections. The first question (in both surveys) asked 

respondents what they believed the role of the SE TIS should be in their school. Table 4 pre-

sents the themes identified and the number of respondents mentioning the identified 

themes for both surveys.  

Table 4. Expected Roles of the SE TIS by Survey 

Theme 

Number of Responses 

Pre Survey 
(n = 23) 

Post Survey 
(n = 17) 

Technology use resource person for teachers 14 10 

Staff development 5 2 

Technology use resource person for teachers and students 3 4 

Stated responsibilities in the survey 1 0 

Willing to help 0 1 

In the Pre Survey, a total of 20 individuals responded to the question, most of whom 

saw the SE TIS as a resource person for other teachers, keeping school staff up-to-date on 

the latest relevant technology and helping in day-to-day integration of technology in the cur-

riculum. Fourteen respondents mentioned this theme, one of whom provided the following 

explanation: 

The role of the SE TIS should be to effectively utilize technology in applying 
modifications to special needs students to maximize their understanding of 
concepts. The SE TIS should also work with the entire Special Needs depart-
ment in sharing these best practices, and then should be working with the 
content area teachers through the co-teaching process to implement these 
approaches for all students. 

On a similar note, five respondents expected the SE TIS to be integral to staff development 

and to model technology use in the school, as described by one respondent:  

The SE TIS should be a lead person in the integration of technology efforts in 
our school. This may include staff development, modeling, and cross 
curricular uses of technology in order to promote student achievement. 

Another three respondents saw the SE TIS as a resource person for teachers and/or students 

with regard to technology use, as described by one respondent: 

I would expect the TIS to be able to assist in any modifications that would be 
needed for the students. I would also expect them to be available to assist 
students when we do Tech steps or other related technologies that the 
students may have difficulty doing. 

One respondent mentioned that the role of the SE TIS is to fulfill the responsibilities high-

lighted in the SE TIS survey, that is, “All of the responsibilities listed above.” 

In the Post Survey when administrators were asked about what they expect the role 

of the SE TIS to be, a majority mentioned that they view them as a technology use resource 
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person for general and/or special education teachers. Ten of the total 15 respondents to the 

question made comments similar to the following: 

I believe the role of the SE TIS is to work with individual teachers to assist 
them in integrating technology in the curriculum. 

Another four respondents expected the SE TIS to be a technology-use resource person for 

both teachers and students, as illustrated in the following quote: 

Assisting staff with technology and keeping information about technology 
coming to work with students and become more effective in our usage. 

Two respondents mentioned that they expected the SE TIS person to be involved in staff de-

velopment and student training, as illustrated in the next quote: 

The role of an SE TIS should be someone that can introduce and train other 
teachers and students on the ways that technology can be utilized in the class-
room.  I would like to have had more professional development time to show 
our staff how to use these technology tools. We did have some training but if 
we had more I feel that those teachers that do not use technology might start 
to take an interest. 

Finally, one person viewed an SE TIS as someone willing to help, based on the experience 

with the current SE TIS in his or her school, as illustrated in this quote: “Wonderful job, al-

ways willing to help.” 

Expected and Observed Outcome of Having an SE TIS—Open-Ended Responses 

The second open-ended question in the surveys differed slightly in the Pre and Post 

versions. The Pre Survey asked respondents about the outcomes they expect as a result of 

having an SE TIS in their school, while in the Post Survey they were asked about the out-

comes they had actually observed. Table 5 shows the distribution of the themes in both the 

Pre and Post Surveys, with 20 and 14 respondents, respectively. 

 

Table 5. Expected and Observed Outcomes of Having an SE TIS by Survey 

Theme 

 Number of Responses 

 Pre Survey 
(n = 21) 

Post Survey 
(n = 13) 

More use of technology  7 10 

Enhanced students’ 21st century learning goals and achievement  6 1 

Staff development-technology integration  6 1 

Improved communication   2 0 

SE TIS did not work well with some people/departments  0 2 

In the Pre Survey, an increase in the use of technology by teachers and students was 

the most expected outcome of the SE TIS program; seven respondents mentioned this 

theme, as illustrated in the following response:  
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I expect more classroom teachers to be able to use technology more effectively 
in the classroom. 

The potential for the SE TIS program to enhance schools’ ability to meet the 21st century ed-

ucation goal of integrating data and technology with education was another commonly men-

tioned theme, identified by six respondents. Most of the respondents who mentioned this 

theme expect schools’ ability to meet the 21st century education goals to also have a positive 

impact on student achievement, as explained in the following response: 

21st century integration concepts will be developed, which in turn will facilitate genu-

ine student interest in their academics. 

Another six respondents expected having an SE TIS to result in staff development in 

area of integrating technology with the curriculum, as explained in this response:  

I expect more classroom teachers to be able to use technology more effectively 
in the classroom. 

Another two respondents expected the program to result in better communication, as illus-

trated in the next quote:  

Communication between the special education and regular classroom would 
be improved. 

In the Post Survey, the most commonly expected outcome of the SE TIS program—

more use of technology—was also the most realized outcome of the program, according to 

respondents. Ten respondents mentioned this theme, as illustrated in the following quote:  

I noticed that [prior] to the TIS program, very few of the seasoned teachers 
were using any type of technology in the classroom. As the current year pro-
gressed, these teachers were beginning to utilize technology tools that were 
available to them. 

One of the respondents who mentioned this theme also indicated that this trend has met 

with parents’ approval in the school. Only one respondent mentioned that the SE TIS has 

enhanced schools’ ability to achieve students’ 21st century learning goals, with the following 

comment:  

A definite "eye" was on the progress of the students. We became "data driv-
en." 

Another respondent observed that the SE TIS program has contributed to staff development, 

as the SE TIS was able to use the knowledge obtained to troubleshoot. 

Special Ed. staff utilized his knowledge and experience in dealing with issues 
that came up. 

Finally, two respondents had somewhat negative comments about the SE TIS in their 

schools. Both comments were related to the SE TIS being unable to work well with some 

teachers and departments because of communication or personality problems. 

I feel like our TIS worked well with certain people or departments and not as 
well with others. 
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Additional Comments—Open-Ended Responses 

Eight respondents provided additional comments in the Pre Survey and 10 in the 

Post Survey (see themes and frequencies in Table 6.) 

Table 6. Additional Comments about the SE TIS Program 

Theme 

Number of Responses 

Pre Survey 
(n = 8) 

Post Survey 
(n = 10) 

General beneficial effect 3 4 

Staff development 3 2 

Potential impact on students 1 1 

Long-term impact of capacity built 1 0 

Access to equipment and technology 0 1 

Need for better coordination with other teachers 0 2 

In the Pre Survey, all eight comments were positive and were categorized into four 

main themes in Table 6. The two most commonly mentioned themes were identified by the 

same number of respondents. Three respondents mentioned the general beneficial effects of 

having an SE TIS, as illustrated in the following quote:  

This sounds like a great program. The SE TIS will be of great benefit to our 
school. 

Another three comments were more specific and referred to how the SE TIS contributes to 

staff development in the school, as illustrated in the following quote:  

A TIS is a vital asset to any staff development. The collaboration with other 
TIS provides an excellent opportunity to share ideas among all colleagues. 

The long-term positive effect that the SE TIS program is another theme that emerged. This 

could be through the need for the continuous existence of the program at the state level or 

through the potential the program has for building capacity as the SE TIS remains with the 

school in future. This component is mentioned by only one respondent: 

The most important aspect of the SE TIS program is for it to have longevity. 

Finally, one theme indicated the potentially positive impact of the SE TIS program on stu-

dent outcomes; this theme was mentioned by one respondent:  

The SE TIS program is not only beneficial, but essential for enhancing stu-
dent learning through the incorporation of 21st century learning goals and 
objectives. 

In the Post Survey, 10 respondents provided additional comments, resulting in five 

themes (Table 6). Four of the themes were positive and one theme was a suggestion. The 

most commonly mentioned theme in the Post Survey was the great benefit that the SE TIS 
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program is to schools. Four respondents mentioned the general beneficial effects of having 

an SE TIS.  

I think that it is a wonderful program and should be further implemented in 
all schools. 

Two respondents highlighted the potential of the SE TIS program for staff development and 

two also indicated the program is of great benefit to students.  

I feel as though the SE TIS program is a wonderful professional development 
opportunity. I am honored to have my teachers not only participate, but share 
their learning with other teachers to help increase student engagement, moti-
vation, and learning. 

One respondent also mentioned that the SE TIS program has provided their school with ac-

cess to a technologically savvy employee and technological equipment.  

It’s nice to have a person trained with up to date equipment and the latest 
trends in technology. It’s also beneficial to obtain the available equipment of-
fered through the program. 

Finally, one suggestion was offered. Two respondents mentioned the need for the program 

to plan and work more collaboratively with other teachers and to allow more time during the 

normal school day for transfer of knowledge to occur.  

More work needs to be done in planning and working in cooperative relation-
ships with other teachers. 

Discussion  

As indicated earlier, this study focuses primarily on EQ5 (i.e., “In what ways have 

school administrators and teachers leveraged the TIS and the resources provided by the 

TIS?”), while also collecting evidence to address EQ3 (i.e., “To what extent do TISs encoun-

ter barriers to successful program implementation [e.g., financial, temporal, relational, 

etc.]?”), and EQ4 (i.e., “To what extent is the level of technology integration in TIS schools 

positively impacted through participation in the program?”). 

This study used quantitative (responses to multiple-choice items) and qualitative (re-

sponses to open-ended questions) survey data from school administrators to evaluate the 

ways in which school administrators have leveraged the SE TIS and the resources provided 

by the SE TIS (EQ5). In general, results of the analysis suggest that the program has had a 

positive impact in key ways. Specifically, awareness of the SE TIS increased among the sur-

veyed administrators between the two surveys. School administrators also appeared to be 

quite interested in the SE TIS program, as their mean on each of the six expected and actual 

use items were closer to being likely, rather than unlikely, to use the SE TIS in their school. 

Although the mean scores differed significantly for some items between the Pre and Post 

Surveys, administrators were somewhat consistent in their expected and actual use of the SE 

TIS. This result was further illustrated in the qualitative data in which the expected and ob-

served outcomes of the SE TIS program were very similar. The expected roles of the SE TIS 

also have changed very little over the course of the year of implementing the program. Final-
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ly, administrators were generally complimentary of the program and of their SE TISs specifi-

cally. 

The results from this study also partially address EQ3 (i.e., “To what extent do TISs 

encounter barriers to successful program implementation [e.g., financial, temporal, rela-

tional, etc.]?”). It appears that there may be some relational barriers to successful implemen-

tation of the program. The two negative additional comments provided indicated that the 

personality or assistance style of some SE TISs may discourage their colleagues from re-

questing or receiving technical assistance from them. All the results provide evidence par-

tially addressing EQ4 (i.e., “To what extent is the level of technology integration in TIS 

schools positively impacted through participation in the program?”). It is apparent that ad-

ministrators view that the level of technology integration in their schools as having been pos-

itively impacted by having one of their teachers participating in the program. 

These results should, however, be used with some caution because of the following 

limitations. It is important to note that the “separate pre-post sample design” (Trochim, 

2006) employed here is not strong because one cannot match individual participant re-

sponses from pre to post. Consequently, the study could only examine changes in the aver-

age respondent SE TIS use in the six main areas. The study, thus, runs the risk that the pre 

and post groups are nonequivalent, which may have biased any of the discussed findings. 

Additionally, bias could arise from the lack of uniformity arising from having the same per-

son respond to both the Pre and Post Surveys in some schools and different respondents re-

spond to the two surveys in other schools. No information is currently available to identify 

what percentage of respondents was the same across waves and what percentage was differ-

ent. In the future, it would be helpful if respondents could be matched between the two 

waves of data collection without compromising their anonymity so that individual-level 

analysis could be conducted, limiting bias. Such analyses may have to occur for respondents 

in several survey rounds to ensure that the analysis has sufficient power. It is also critical to 

acknowledge that identifying information such as the name of the school or county which 

were requested in the survey, while important for tracking which participating schools have 

not completed the survey, may have led respondents to provide desirable responses.  

Another limitation is that the study could not ascertain the degree of self-selection in 

who responded to the open-ended questions. As reported in the Results section, as few as 

32% and 47% of respondents provided responses to one of the open-ended questions in the 

Pre and Post Surveys, respectively. Consequently, it is difficult to ascertain whether all re-

spondents generally felt positive toward the program as indicated in the responses or wheth-

er non-response to these questions was more likely to occur with those who felt negatively 

toward the program. Additionally, there is some diversity in the roles reported by the re-

spondents. Particularly, in the Pre Survey, some respondents identified themselves as teach-

ers and counselors. To the extent that these individuals played the role of an administrator, 

the questions in the survey would be relevant to them and no bias would be expected. How-

ever, any difference in their roles in ways that affect their expected and actual use of the SE 

TIS could be of significant importance to the findings of this survey. This could explain why 

there was not universal awareness of the SE TIS in the Post Survey, as the SE TISs are rec-

ommended by their principals and, therefore, cannot have participated in the program all 
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year long without the principal’s knowledge. However, another explanation for the lack of 

universal knowledge that a SE TIS is in a school could be because the administrator is new in 

the school.  

Despite these limitations, the results from this study suggest that the SE TIS program 

has been very successful in West Virginia, particularly in areas of providing a technology use 

resource person for teachers, students, and administrators. It is likely that the SE TIS pro-

gram will continue to meet its goals of providing individuals who assist schools by modeling, 

coaching, and mentoring teachers in using statewide technology resources to meet West Vir-

ginia’s Content Standards and Objectives, and in the implementation of county and school 

technology plans and other county and school software applications. 

Recommendations 

Based on the results of this study, the following recommendations are provided to 

improve the implementation, results, and evaluation of the SE TIS program. 

 Train SE TISs on how to conduct analyses of student data and engage in action re-

search to help administrators understand the impact of technology integration in 

their schools and how to use their SE TISs in this capacity. 

 Focus on Items 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 whose decline in mean score had medium to large ef-

fect sizes. Train SE TISs to provide the technological assistance and to let administra-

tors know they are available to provide such services. 

 Explore innovative ways in which participants can be helpful to other teachers. Two 

of the open-ended comments indicated there may be a need for such training to sen-

sitize participants to different styles and ways of working with diverse groups of peo-

ple and departments.  

 Identify situations that might facilitate collaboration between SE TISs and other 

school personnel such as during staff development. Allocating some time for teachers 

to learn from the SE TIS is critical for knowledge transfer to occur. 

 Although some respondents mentioned the contribution of the SE TIS program to 

student outcomes, it did not emerge as a salient theme in the study. More connection 

needs to be made on how the program contributes to student outcomes in training 

the SE TISs and in communicating about the program to school administrators, rele-

vant officials, and the general public. 

 Make SE TIS participants aware of the expectations of administrators as revealed in 

the surveys because this could help SE TISs realize what their own administrator may 

be expecting. 

 Remove survey questions requesting identifying labels that could suggest to respond-

ents that their responses are not anonymous, if doing so will not jeopardize account-

ability.  
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 Explore ways of designing the surveys such that the same administrators complete 

both Pre and Post Surveys and that the data can be matched. 
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Appendix A. Special Education Technology Integration Specialist (SE 
TIS) Administrator Pre Survey (2011) 

Special Education Technology Integration Specialist (SE TIS) Administrator Pre Survey 
(2011) 
 

This survey is intended to help you to determine the most effective ways to utilize the SE TIS in 
your school. Please note that you may receive a second survey near the end of the school year to 
help WVDE better understand how school administrators are leveraging the resources provided 
to schools through the SE TIS program. 

Section I:  About you 

In which county is your school located? 

Please indicate the name of your school. 

What is your role within your school? 
- Principal 
- Assistant Principal 
- Other 

Before receiving this survey, I was aware that my school would have a SE TIS for the 2011-12 
academic year. 

Yes 

No 

Section II:  Your plans to use the SE TIS. 

Please indicate how likely it is that you will use the SE TIS for each of the following purposes. 

I plan to ask my SE TIS to share what he/she has learned by leading standards-based profes-
sional development for the other teachers in my school. 

Unlikely   1  2  3  4  5  Likely 

I plan to ask my SE TIS to model the integration of technology for their co-teachers and others 
within the school. 

Unlikely   1  2  3  4  5  Likely 

I anticipate asking my SE TIS to assist me in developing the school’s strategic plan with regard 
to information and technology needs. 

Unlikely   1  2  3  4  5  Likely 

I expect that my SE TIS will assist his/her co-teachers in customizing available digital resources 
and tools such as West Virginia Writes (formally Writing Roadmap), TechSteps, and Acuity to 
personalize learning for students. 

Unlikely   1  2  3  4  5  Likely 
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I will request that the SE TIS work with teachers to identify digital resources and tools that ef-
fectively integrate technology into their current curriculum. 

Unlikely   1  2  3  4  5  Likely 

I will ask the TIS to conduct analyses of student data and engage in action research to help me 
understand the impact of technology integration in my school. 

Unlikely   1  2  3  4  5  Likely 

Please articulate what you believe the role of the SE TIS should be in your school. 

What outcomes do you expect as a result of having a SE TIS in your school? 

Please provide any additional comments you may have about the SE TIS program. 
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Appendix B. Special Education Technology Integration Specialist (SE 
TIS) Administrator Post Survey (2011) 

Special Education Technology Integration Specialist (SE TIS) Administrator Post Survey 
(2011) 

 

This survey is intended to help WVDE better understand how school administrators are lever-
aging the resources provided to schools through the SE TIS program. Thank you for your coop-
eration and support of the SE TIS program. 

Section I:  About you 

In which county is your school located? 

Please indicate the name of your school. 

What is your role within your school? 
- Principal 
- Assistant Principal 
- Other 

Before receiving this survey, I was aware that my school would have a SE TIS for the 2011-12 
academic year. 

Yes 

No 

Section II:  Use of the SE TIS. 

Please indicate your use of the SE TIS for each of the following purposes. 

My SE TIS shared what he/she learned by leading standards-based professional development 
for the other teachers in my school. 

Seldom  1  2  3  4  5  Always 

My SE TIS modeled the integration of technology for their co-teachers and others within the 
school. 

Seldom  1  2  3  4  5  Always 

My SE TIS assisted me in developing the school’s strategic plan with regard to information and 
technology needs. 

Seldom  1  2  3  4  5  Always 

My SE TIS assisted his/her co-teachers in customizing available digital resources and tools such 
as West Virginia Writes (formally Writing Roadmap), TechSteps, and Acuity to personalize 
learning for students. 

Seldom  1  2  3  4  5  Always 

I requested that the SE TIS work with teachers to identify digital resources and tools that effec-
tively integrate technology into their current curriculum. 
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Seldom  1  2  3  4  5  Always 

I asked the TIS to conduct analyses of student data and engage in action research to help me 
understand the impact of technology integration in my school. 

Seldom  1  2  3  4  5  Always 

Please articulate what you believe the role of the SE TIS should be in your school. 

What outcomes did you observe as a result of having a SE TIS in your school? 

Please provide any additional comments you may have about the SE TIS program. 
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